
stelloto is really merely s variety of kobus, then tbe name M. X koroousis is 
a latter syntmym for M. X proctorkmo, so tbe "kotoonsis" closes would all 
be Iea88lgned to proctofloutL 

The cultivar 'Wads'8 Memory', suppoedly gnnrn kern seed of kokus, 
was iniroduced as 8 kokus cultivar. However, its foliage, in shape and odtn, 
bears Isrong signs of salicifolia, so it is heing reclassified as s clone of 
M. X kouensis lit may eventoaDy wiml up in M. X proctorioaa. ) 

Name changes me in ceder ftr stmm cultivars for which parentage is 
coafused, grum 8 lack of knowledge of just what wss the pollen parent. What 
has passed in America snd Emope as M. cylindrics bss not berm fully 
identised ss even I/2 M. Oylindrics Wilscm. Neithtn is it 8 cuhivsr of M. X 
soulosgiono, although same cltme of ~ouo may have been turn of its 
possible prrents. Call it M. X "cylindrica", with full quatatitm marks for 
the tuesent. 

Several cultivars have beaa listed recently muhn M. Iutudoto which 
appear to be the Iesolt of crossing betwetm ~ snd other, unkaown, 
parents. 'Pictme' probably is comectly ~ now to M. X stmkutgkuto. 
Ftu two othms, deaignatimm now me M. X 'Purple Eye' sad M. X 'turc83r'. 

One cultlvar ~ as M. X ueirckii 'Rubra' probably is descents 
grow M. X oeitckii mt only om side, aad ~ hss s chme of M. X soulan- 
giona as its otbsr pmeot. With 3-species anceshy, it shoahl not be regmded 
ss either oeitchii tn sowlangiono. Place it tuovisioussy as M. X 'Veitchii 
Rahra'. 

English and American breeders have crossed typical M. cmupkellii 
with its bmdier, mme luecocioos sabspecies mollicomata. Tbe resulting 
intersubspeciTIO It?bade me M. cmspkellii, thoagh it stHI woald be handy to 
have some grex designstioa with which to ~ them grum their two pannrt 
subspecies 

The Last Issue of 1973 
This October marks tbe completion of yotw Society's fhut year ss 

publi8hms of 8 tputrtsrly Newsletkrr R b88 been hde, snd plsntifuIIy 8prlnkled 
with ertns, but I sm arne bath of these coaditions will improve. 

We need msmnunipts. We need sharp glossy priats of sll members of 
tbe msgaoliaceae. We need reprmt pemsiesion tm goad articles that appear in 
other publicstitms. We need tbe active psrticipatitm of all tbe membership in 
writing or finding tbe above, snd in emolling otbem. Mugnolias me worthy of 
a little wmk. 

If you have not seat yom 1974 dtms to tbe Setuetsry, please do so at 
csee. This issue marks tbe cui;olf of 19?3, and tbe forthcoming January issue 
can only be maBed to those whose sve dollar dues for tbe year 1974 are 
pail. — P. J. S. 
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Every year a society like ours unavoidably loses a number 
of members. Some move into apartments; some lose or change 
interests, and some, alas, die. 

Unless such losses can be more than replaced each year, 
with a sizeable gain of interested, participating, magnolia lovers, 
our future is indeed bleak. 

I don't have the feeling this is going to happen. Quite the 
opposite, I feel there are literally thousands of people who wish 
they knew of a magnolia organization so they could join it! 
Consider, for example, how satisfied snd prosperous we would 

be, and what a fine Newsletter we could publish, if we had a 
thousand active members. Consider also that this would represent 
an enrollment of roughly one man or woman out of every quarter 
million people in the United States and Canada! Actually, in 
proportion to population, we have the same percentage of 
Englishmen on our roster as our percentage of the people in the 
the United States and Canada. 

Obviously we can't advertise on television or in daily 
newspapers in order to enroll one person in a city the size of 
Mobile, Alabama, so perhaps our Secretary's suggestion of Round 

Robins will do the job. 
Get the campaign plan from Secretary Virginia and let' s 

all give the wheel a push. 

— P. J. S. 
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